I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Cardiovascular diseases caused by atherosclerosis and thrombosis have been the top threaten for human health worldwide for decades.[@ref1] Current major strategies for the treatment of cardiovascular disease focus on cardiovascular stent intervention.[@ref2] However, inevitable vascular wall damage after stent implantation tends to complicate the pathological biological processes, which ultimately leading to the risk of vessel restenosis and thrombosis.[@ref3] Therefore, surface re-endothelialization becomes an ideal and effective strategy to avoid the pathological risk and prolong the stent life. Vascular endothelial cells (ECs) are important components of blood vessels, which play a particularly important role in maintaining the homeostasis of the cardiovascular system.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7] Nitric oxide (NO), produced by ECs oxidizing L-arginine through NO synthase, is a unique endogenous signal molecule in vascular biology.[@ref8][@ref9] Continuous release of NO from ECs can inhibit the migration and excessive proliferation of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) under pathological conditions and promote the healing of atherosclerotic lesions.[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12] NO can reduce thrombosis via inhibiting platelets and erythrocytes aggregation, meanwhile promote ECs growth.[@ref13][@ref14]

As a potential material for absorbable cardiovascular stent, magnesium (Mg) alloy has received extensive attention in recent years.[@ref15][@ref16] Compared with permanent implants such as stainless steel stents and titanium alloy stents, Mg alloy cardiovascular stents will be absorbed after the expected function is completed, which not only avoids painful re-operation, but also greatly reduces the risk of long-term complications.[@ref17] Nevertheless, excessive degradation property and limited pro-endothelialization are the bottlenecks in the development of Mg alloy stents.[@ref18] At present, surface modification as an effective method to delay Mg alloys' degradation and improve their biocompatibility has attracted wide attention.[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21] In addition, as a biodegradable material, the degradation products of Mg alloy contain a lot of Mg ion, which should promote the migration and growth of ECs.[@ref22] Maier et al.[@ref23] also reported that the Mg ion contributed to the synthesis of NO, in part through the up-regulation of endothelial NO synthase. However, the pro-endothelial function of the Mg alloy is still not satisfied till now. It was speculated that the parameters of degradation products, such as the degradation time, degradation product concentration and the reaction time of degradation products, may be the main factors affecting ECs growth and function (NO release). While little been reported on the above speculation, especially the effects of degradation products of Mg alloys on NO release from ECs.

In this contribution, Mg-Zn-Y-Nd alloy, as a biomass Mg alloy vascular scaffold material, was selected to investigate the effects of degradation products on NO release from ECs because of its excellent mechanical properties and biocompatibility.[@ref24][@ref25] Compositions of degradation products of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd in different time periods and their effects on EC morphology, activity and NO release in different time periods were systematically investigated. This study is anticipated to guide significance to the potential of biodegradable Mg alloys in promoting NO release.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Materials {#sec2-1}
---------

The Mg-Zn-Y-Nd alloy is produced in our laboratory (Henan Key Laboratory of Advanced Magnesium Alloy, Zhengzhou, China). The extruded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd alloy with a diameter of 10 mm was cut into a thickness of 3 mm by wire cutting. The samples were ground to 1000 grits with silicon carbide sandpaper and cleaned with anhydrous ethanol. The samples were stored in anhydrous ethanol for use.

Extract preparation {#sec2-2}
-------------------

The extracts of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd samples which contained the degradation products were prepared according to ISO 10993-12: 2004. After ultraviolet sterilization, the samples were immersed in RPMI 1640 (Solabio, Beijing, China) medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum at the ratio of 1.25 cm^2^/mL in cell culture incubator for 1 day (labeled as 100% 1d Extracts) and 3 days (labeled as 100% 3d Extracts).

Characterization of the corroded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd and the degradation products {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The surface morphology of the leached samples before and after removal of the degradation products was observed by scanning electron microscopy (FEI Quanta 200, Eindhoven, Holland), and the elemental composition of each surface was also detected using the scanning electron microscopy matching energy dispersion spectrometer.[@ref26] To investigate the mechanical property of the degraded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd alloy, surface hardness was detected as reported.[@ref27] According to American Society for Testing Materials G1-03, the degradation products of surface deposition were removed by chromic acid solution for Mg alloy samples. The inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, Agilent 5110, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used to measure the concentration of Mg^2+^, Zn^2+^, Y^3+^, Nd^3+^ in the extract and culture medium.

Co-culturing ECs with the degradation products of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the influence of degradation time, degradation product concentration and reaction time on the NO release from ECs. 100% 1d Extracts and 100% 3d Extracts were diluted to 20% (labeled as 20% 1d Extracts and 20% 3d Extracts), 40% (labeled as 40% 1d Extracts and 40% 3d Extracts), 60% (labeled as 60% 1d Extracts and 60% 3d Extracts), and 80% (labeled as 80% 1d Extracts and 80% 3d Extracts) with the cell culture medium and applied for culturing ECs for 1 day (24 hours) and 3 days (72 hours). The pure cell culture medium was used as control.

### NO release {#sec3-1}

ECs (Chengdu Hao Yi Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Chengdu, China) were seeded at a density of 4 × 10^3^ per well in a 96-well plate, and after the cells were completely confluent, the cells were cultured with the medium and the 20--100% concentration of the extract diluted with the medium. After 24 and 72 hours of incubation, the NO detection kit (Beyotime, Beijing, China) was used. In brief, the supernatant of cell culture, Griess Reagent I and Griess Reagent II were added into 96-well plate one by one with 50 μL each well, and then the absorbance was measured at 540 nm with a microplate reader (ThermoMultiskan MK3, Waltham, MA, USA).[@ref13] For the measurement of standard curve, the absorbance was measured by the same method after diluting the standard to different concentrations in the medium.

As Li et al.[@ref28] reported that the ECs regulated by the hyaluronic acid micro-strips could release more NO. Thus, in this experiment, NO released from the ECs which were regulated by the hyaluronic acid micro-strips (micro-pattern group) were detected as the positive control.[@ref26]

To investigate the effect of the NO released from ECs in each group on anti-inflammation and anti-hyperplasia, the culture medium containing the NO released from ECs was collected from each group and was used to culture the macrophages and SMCs.[@ref29] The macrophages and SMCs were stained with acridine orange/ethidium bromide (AO/EB), and living/dead cells were counted to evaluate the suppression effect of the NO on macrophages and SMCs.[@ref30]

### Cell proliferation evaluation {#sec3-2}

Cell viability was measured by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay kit (Solabio). Specifically, ECs were inoculated into 96-well plates at a density of 2 × 10^3^ cells per hole for a period of time until the cells fully adhered to the culture plate. After 24 hours and 72 hours, the cells were cultured with the required solution.[@ref31] The absorbance was measured at 492 nm according to the test instructions.

### AO/EB staining of ECs {#sec3-3}

ECs were inoculated into 24-well plates at a density of 1.5 × 10^3^ cells and cultured in the same way as above. Finally, the cells stained by AO/EB double-staining kit (Solabio) were observed by laser confocal microscopy (Nikon C2 Plus, Tokyo, Japan).[@ref32]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was applied as one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey test, while *P*-values less than 0.05 suggesting significant difference. The OriginPro 2018 software (OriginLab, Northampton, MA, USA) was used in the study.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Characterization of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd degradation products {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------------------------

**[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** showed the surface morphology of the Mg-Zn-Y-Nd alloy after immersed in the cell culture medium for 1 day and 3 days, respectively. At the 1^st^ day, it could be seen numerous micro-particles on the Mg-Zn-Y-Nd, which may be composed of CaCO~3~, MgCO~3~, Ca~3~(PO~4~)~2~ and Mg~3~(PO~3~)~2~ (**[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), while at the 3^rd^ day, these micro-particles disappeared on the surface. It was very likely to be peeled off and enter the extracts because the energy dispersive spectrometer showed that the Ca and Mg element also significantly reduced after 3 days' degradation. These micro-scaled particles were quite possible to influence the ECs growth and function, but they could not enter into the ECs to accelerate Mg delivery because their scales were bigger than 150 nm which was a threshold to permit the particles across. **[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** showes that the main component of degradation products from Mg-Zn-Y-Nd was Mg^[@ref2]+^ ions, possessing the concentration of 59.6 mg/mL at the 1^st^ day and 190.1 mg/mL at the 3^rd^ day. There were only small amounts of Zn^2+^ (0.14 mg/mL at the 1st day and 0.15 mg/mL at the 3^rd^ day), Y^3+^ (0.0046 mg/mL at the 1^st^ day and 0.0048 mg/mL at the 3^rd^ day) and Nd^3+^ (0.009 mg/ml at the 1^st^ day and 0.012 mg/mL at the 3^rd^ day). Mg^2+^ contributes to ECs growth and functions, but the influence of the degradation time, degradation product concentration (Mg^2+^) and the reaction time of degradation products on the growth and function (NO release) of ECs should be further investigated.

![Morphology and elemental composition of the immersed Mg-Zn- Y-Nd.\
Note: (A) Scanning electron microscope images of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd surface after immersed in the cell culture medium for 1 and 3 days. Scale bars: 10 μm. (B) The energy dispersive spectrometer of the typical area on the Mg-Zn-Y-Nd surface after immersed in the cell culture medium for 1 or 3 days.](MGR-9-153-g001){#F1}

![Inductively coupled plasma characterization of Mg^2+^, Zn^2+^, Y^3+^ and Nd^3+^ in the degradation products.](MGR-9-153-g002){#F2}

To study the influence of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd degradation on its mechanical property, the micro-hardness of the un-degraded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd, and the Mg-Zn-Y-Nd alloy immersed in the culture medium for 1 and 3 days were examined and displayed in **[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**. The hardness significantly enhanced after being immersed in the culture medium for 1 day, which may be due to the absorption of Ca ion and the formation of the micro-scaled particles, because the hardness reduced to the same level as that of un-degraded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd after removing the micro-scaled particles. After immersing in the medium culture for 3 days, the micro-scaled particles fell off from the Mg-Zn-Y-Nd surface, and the exposed substrate maintained a consistent hardness with the un-degraded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd. Our data demonstrated that the absorbed Ca ion might enhance the surface hardness of the Mg-Zn-Y-Nd, which suggesting improved mechanical properties of degradation behavior.

![Micro-hardness of the un-degraded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd, and the Mg-Zn-YNd alloy immersed in the culture medium for 1 and 3 days.\
Note: Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 10). \**P* \< 0.05 (one-way analysis of variance). Sample 1: Un-degraded Mg-Zn-Y-Nd. Samples 2 and 3: Mg-Zn-Y-Nd immersed in the culture medium for 1 day. Samples 4 and 5: Mg-Zn-Y-Nd immersed in the culture medium for 3 days. Samples 2 and 4 were obtained before removing the degradation products; and samples 3 and 5 were obtained after removing the degradation products.](MGR-9-153-g003){#F3}

Effects of degradation products on ECs growth and NO release {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------------------------------

**[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** depicts the AO/EB images of the ECs. At the 1^st^ day, the 1d Extracts groups made no markedly effects on the ECs growth, only 100% 1d Extracts group showed a lower ECs number compared to the control; at the 3^rd^ day, 20% 1d Extracts, 40% 1d Extracts, 60% 1d Extracts and 80% 1d Extracts presented higher ECs numbers compared with the control, while the 100% 1d Extracts still showed the lower ECs number than the control group, which indicated the degradation product concentration could influence the ECs growth. However, the degradation time seemed to play more important role than the degradation product concentration on ECs growth. All the 3d Extracts groups showed lower ECs numbers compared to corresponding 1d Extracts, and the negative correlation between degradation product concentration and ECs growth was more evident in 3d Extracts groups: in the 80% 3d Extracts and 100% 3d Extracts groups, there were only a little red fluorescence marked cells.

![Acridine orange/ethidium bromide staining of endothelial cells co-cultured with different doses of Extracts for 1 and 3 days respectively.\
Note: The green fluorescence marked cells indicated the healthy endothelial cells, and the red fluorescence marked cells represented apoptotic endothelial cells. Scale bars: 50 μm. 100% 1d/3d Extracts: The extracts of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd samples were immersed in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum at the ratio of 1.25 cm^2^/mL in cell culture incubator for 1 or 3 days.](MGR-9-153-g004){#F4}

The ECs in the micro-pattern group (positive control) presented elongated and spindle morphologies, and they grew along the micro-pattern's direction. Both on the 1^st^ day and the 3^rd^ day, the Micro-Pattern group presented higher ECs numbers compared with 100% 3d Extracts, 80% 3d Extracts, 60% 3d Extracts and 40% 3d Extracts groups, while lower ECs numbers compared to the other groups. The regulation of micro-pattern on ECs is an external factor,[@ref14] which needs longer signal pathway. Most degradation products of Mg alloy own small scales which are less than 150 nm, and those small particles can pass the ECs membrane directly and regulate ECs internally.

Cell viability results displayed a trend of 100% 3d Extracts \< 80% 3d Extracts \< 60% 3d Extracts \< 100% 1d Extracts \< 40% 3d Extracts \< control, 20% 1d Extracts, 40% 1d Extracts, 60% 1d Extracts and 80% 1d Extracts \< 20% 3d Extracts at the 1^st^ day, and 100% 3d Extracts and 80% 3d Extracts \< 60% 3d Extracts \< 100% 1d Extracts \< 40% 3d Extracts \< control and 80% 1d Extracts \< 60% 1d Extracts and 20% 3d Extracts \< 20% 1d Extracts and 40% 1d Extracts at the 3^rd^ day. The degradation product concentration also showed negative correlation to ECs growth in 3d Extracts groups (**[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Obviously, all the degradation time, degradation product concentration and the reaction time of degradation products made effects on the NO release from ECs.

![Viability of endothelial cells detected *via* a typical 3-(4,5- dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay.\
Note: Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 5). \**P* \< 0.05 (one-way analysis of variance). 100% 1/3d Extracts: The extracts of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd samples were immersed in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum at the ratio of 1.25 cm^2^/mL in cell culture incubator for 1 or 3 days.](MGR-9-153-g005){#F5}

Under the action of degradation products of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd, the NO release from ECs exhibited a completely different rule from cell viability (**[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**): all the ECs in the degradation products groups released significantly more NO compared with the ECs in the control group and Micro-Pattern group, which indicated degradation products of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd promoted NO release from the ECs indeed; wherein, the degradation product concentration (20% Extracts, 40% Extracts, 60% Extracts, 80% Extracts, and 100% Extracts) and the reaction time of degradation products (co-culture with ECs for 1 day and 3 days) were positively correlated with the amount of the released NO (NO release trend: 20% Extracts \< 40% Extracts \< 60% Extracts \< 80% Extracts \< 100% Extracts; co-cultured for 1 day ≤ co-cultured for 3 days), and the degradation time (1d Extracts and 3d Extracts) was negatively correlated with NO release (NO release trend: 1d Extracts \> 3d Extracts).

![Nitric oxide release of endothelial cells detected *via* a typical Griess reagent assay.\
Note: Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 5). \**P* \< 0.05 (one-way analysis of variance). 100% 1/3d Extracts: The extracts of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd samples were immersed in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum at the ratio of 1.25 cm^2^/mL in cell culture incubator for 1 or 3 days.](MGR-9-153-g006){#F6}

At the initial stage of degradation of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd, the main products are salts containing Mg ion. Therefore, Mg ion plays a crucial role on promoting NO release from the ECs. Recovery of adenosine triphosphate function is beneficial to the operation of sodium pump, which not only contributes to NO release from ECs but also promotes series of factors secretion, including prostaglandin, thrombomodulin, fibronectin, *etc*.[@ref33] The recovery of adenosine triphosphate function depends on Mg ion.[@ref26] With the degradation time going on, more elements, such as Zn, Y and Nd were released to the extracts. Although their influence on NO release from ECs is still unknown, our data showed that the NO release decreased with the degradation time going on (**[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**, 1d Extracts \> 3d Extracts). Another reason may be the scales of the Mg-Zn-Y-Nd degradation products, which have been described from nanometers to millimeters: small degradation products (scales \< 150 nm) can cross the ECs membrane directly into the cell interior, while large degradation products cannot traverse the ECs membrane and the Mg ion's effect may be prevented;[@ref34][@ref35] initially degraded products are generally smaller in scale and thus favorable for cell absorption, while the scales of products degraded in later stage increases gradually, and then it is not conducive to the transport of Mg ions.

The SMCs and macrophages culture results showed negative correlation trends compared to the NO released from the ECs in each group, which indicated that more NO release contributed to lower SMCs and macrophages viability. These results not only verified the NO function on anti-hyperplasia and anti-inflammation, but also revealed the Mg alloy degradation products inhibited inflammation and hyperplasia through the pathway of scale-endothelial regulation-NO release-SMCs/macrophage regulation (**Figures [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}** and **[8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Nitric oxide (NO) impact on smooth muscle cells growth.\
Note: (A, B) Acridine orange/ethidium bromide staining images (A) and vital ratios(B) of smooth muscle cells cultured with medium containing NO released by endothelial cells. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 5). \**P* \< 0.05 (one-way analysis of variance). 100% 1d/3d Extracts: The extracts of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd samples were immersed in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum at the ratio of 1.25 cm^2^/mL in cell culture incubator for 1 or 3 days.](MGR-9-153-g007){#F7}

![Nitric oxide (NO) impact on macrophages adhesion and growth.\
Note: (A, B) Acridine orange/ethidium bromide staining images (A) and vital ratios (B) of macrophages cultured with medium containing NO released by endothelial cells. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 5). \**P* \< 0.05 (one-way analysis of variance). 100% 1d/3d Extracts: The extracts of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd samples were immersed in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum at the ratio of 1.25 cm^2^/mL in cell culture incubator for 1 or 3 days.](MGR-9-153-g008){#F8}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Mg alloys, as advanced materials, are highly expected in the field of biomedical materials due to their excellent mechanical properties and biodegradable absorption properties. However, it has rarely been reported on the interaction between degradation products of Mg alloys and human cells, especially about their regulation on the growth and NO release of vascular ECs in the field of cardiovascular biomaterials. Depending on lots of previous studies,[@ref36][@ref37][@ref38] it was speculated that the regulation of the degradation products on ECs growth and NO release might be decided by the Mg alloys' degradation time, degradation product concentration and the reaction time of degradation products on ECs. Wherein, the degradation time determined the scales and components of the degradation products, as well as the micro-hardness of the Mg alloys. Our data also show that the scales, components and concentration of the degradation products may influence the ECs growth and NO release. The reaction time of the degradation products on the ECs also makes effects to their activity and NO release.

Li et al.[@ref39] reported that the surface micro-pattern can simulate the effect of blood flow shear stress on ECs to elongate their morphologies and enhance their NO release. In this paper, the experimental results showed that the ECs in the 20% 1d Extracts and 40% 1d Extracts groups presented higher activity than the ECs in the micro-pattern group, suggesting better ability on improving endothelial coverage. It is notable that the ECs in all the degradation products groups released more NO compared with the ECs in the micro-pattern group, ranging from several times to tens of times (**[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). These results suggested that the Mg alloys and their degradation products significantly made more effects on the NO release compared to surface topology.

NO, as an important gas, is a functional factor that released from vascular ECs, contributing to inhibiting hyperplasia and thrombosis. In the present study, we aimed to reveal the effects of degradation products of biodegradable stent material, Mg-Zn-Y-Nd, on NO release from ECs. The data suggested that the degradation product concentration and the reaction time of degradation products had positive correlation with NO release, and the degradation time had negative correlation with NO release. In addition, the degradation products also affected ECs growth, proliferation and apoptosis. These rules were attributed to the concentration of Mg ions, the composition and sizes of degradation products, respectively. These factors are ultimately influenced by degradation rate and mode of Mg-Zn-Y-Nd. We hope our research may provide design inspiration for Mg alloy stents and/or their modified coatings in the considerations of ECs NO release and therapy.
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